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oNt

COD'NT

conspiracy to Attack pefense utilities. of the United States
The Grancl Jury cbarqes:
Bac~ground;

1.

Al Qaeda

At all relevant times from in or about 1989 until

the date of the filing

of this

Indictment,

an international

terrorist group existed whioh was dedicated to opposing non-Islamic
governments with force and violence.

the "mekhtab al khidemat"

'L'his organization grew out of

"Services Office tt )

(the

orqanization

which had maintained (and continues to maintaih) offices in various
parts of the world, including Afshanistan, pakistan (particularly
in .Peshawar) and the United states, particularly at the Alkifah
Refugee Center in Brooklyn.
present, the group called

From in or about 1989 until the

it~elf

1989 until in or about 1991,
Afghanistan

and

~eshawar,

"Al Qaecia" ("the Ba.se").

From

the group was headquartered in

Pakistan.

leadership of Al Qaeda, including its

In
n~n

or

about

1992,

the

(or prince) USAMA Bl:N

LADEN, the defendant, and its military command relocated to the

SUdan.

From in or about 1991 until the present, the group also

. called itself the "Islamic Army.·'

The international terrorist

group (hereafter referred to as "AI Qaeda") was headquartered in
the Sudan from approximately. 1992 untU approximat.ely 1996 hut

still maintained offices in various parts of the world.
USAHA BIN LADEN and Al Qaeda relocated to

In 1996,

Af9'hanist~n.

At all

relevant times, Al Qaed.a was led by its "emir," USAMA BIN LADEN.
HlUllbe.rs of Al Qaecla pledged an oath of allegiance to USA!iA BIN

LADEN and Al Qaeda.
Al Qaeda opposed the United states for several

2.

reasons.
~cause

First,

the united States was reqarded as "infidel"

it was not governed in a manner consistent with the group's

extremist interpretation of Islam.
viewed

providing

as

essential

Second, the Unitea States was
support

for

other

ttinfi~el"

governments and institutions, particularly the CJovernments of Saudi
At"abia and Egypt, 1;:he nation of Israel and the United Nations,
which were regarded as enemies of the

group.

Third, Al Qaeda

opposed the involvement of the Unitea states armed forces in the
G~lf

War in

and 1993.

~99l

and ip Operation Restore Hope in somalia in 1992

In particular, Al Qaeda opposed the continued presenee

of Amerioan military forces in Saudi Arabia (and elsevhere on the
Saudi Arabian

peni~sula)

foliowing the Gulf War.

Fourth, Al Qaeda

opposed the United States Government because of the arrest,
conviction and

imprisonm~t

of persons belonging to Al Qaeda

~r

its

affiliated terrorist groups, including Sheik Omar Abdel Rahman.
3.

Al Qaeda has functioned both on its own and through

some of the terrorist organizations that have operated under its

umbrella, including: the Islamic Group (also known as "al Gal1laa
Isla1nia" or simply "Gamaa 'ttt)
~del

f'6tah"

t

lea by co-conspirator Sheik Omar

Rahman: the al Jihad group based in Egypt: the "Talah .e

("Vanguards of conquest") faction of 211

Jihad~

which was

also based in Egypt, which faction was led by co-conspirator Ayman
~l

zawahiri (l1al Jihad"): palestinian Islamic J'ihad: and a nwnber

of jihad groups in other oountries, including Egypt, the Sudan,
Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Somalia, Eritrea, Kenya, Pakistan, Bosnia,

oroatia, Algeria, Tunisia, Lebanon, the Philippines, Tajikistan,
Cbechnya, Bangladesh, Ka.shmir and Azerllaijan.

In February 1998, Al

Qaeda joined forces with Gamaa't, Al Jihad, the Jihad Movement in

and the "Jamaat ul Ulema e Pakistan" to issue a !.atwah

~iP1qladesh

(em

Islamic religious rulinq)

declaring war aqainst American

civilians worldwide under the banner of the "International Islamic

Front· for Jihad on the Jews and. Crusaders."

4.

'AI Qaeda also forged alliances with the National

Islamic Front in the Sudan and with the government of Iran
and its associated terrorist group Hezballah for the purpose of
workinq together against their perce.ived common enemies in the
west,

particularly the United states.

In addition,

al Qaeda

reached an understanding with the government of Iraq that al Qaeda
would. not work against that govermnent and that on ,t:>artioular

projects, specifically including weapons development,

al Qaeda

would worK cooperatively with the Government of Iraq.

5.
included

a

Al Qae4a had a commana and control structure which
maj~is

51 shura

(or

consultation

discussed and approved 1I\aj or undertakings,
3

council)

which

including terrorist

operations.
6.

Al Qaeda also conducted internal investigations of

its members and their assooiates in an effort to detect informants
and 'killed those 'suspected of collaborating with enemies of Al

aaeda.
7.

From at least 1991 until the date of the filing of

. this Indictment, in the Suda.n, Afghanistan and elsewhere out of the

jurisdiction of any particular state or

distric~,

USAKA BIN LADEN,

a./k/a ausamah Bin-MUhammad Bin-Laden," a/k/a "Shaykh Osamah Bin-:
Laden," a/k/a "Mujahid Shaykh," a/k/a "Abu Abdallah, It a/k/a "Qa
Qar"

the defendant, and a co-conspirator not named as a defendant

herein (hereafter "co-conspirator") who' was first brought to and
arrested in the Southern District of New York, and others known and

qnknown to the srand jury I

unlawfully, willfully and knowingly

combined, conspired, confederated and agreed together and with each
other to injure and destroy, and attempt to injure and destroy,
national-defense. material, national-defense premises and nationaldefense utilities of the United States with the intent to injure,
interfere \lith and obstruct the national defense of the United.
States.
Overt .Acts

a.
~e

In furtherance of the said conspiracy, ,,-nd to effect

illegal object thereof, the following overt acts, among others,

Were conmd tted:

a.

At various tilnes from at least as early as 1991

until at least in or about February 1998, USAMA SIN LADEN, the

defendant, met with Co-conspirator and other
4

~embers

of Al Qaeda in

the Sudan, Afghanistan and elsewhere;

h. At various times from at least as early as 1991,
USAHA BIN LADEN, and others known and unknown, made efforts to

obtain veapons, including firearms and explosives, for Al Qaeda and

its affiliated terrorist groups;
c.

At various times from at least as eat'ly as 1991,

USAKA BIN LADEN, and others known and unknown, provided training
ca~ps and guesthouses in various areas, including Afghanistan and

the Sudan, for the use of Al Qaeda and its affiliated terrorist
groups:
d.
~991,.

At various times from at least as early as

USAKA BIN LADEN, and others known and unknown, made efforts

to produce counterfeit passports purporting to be issued by various
countries and also obtained official passports from the

Gove~ent

of the Sudan f.or use by Al Qaeda and i t.s affiliateCi groups:
e.

At various times from at least as early as

1991, USAKA BIN LADEN, and others known and unknown, made efforts
to recruit United states citizens to Al Qaeaa in order to utilize
the American citizens .for travel throughout the western world to
cS:el i vel:' lnessages and engage in financial transactions for the

benefit of Al Qaeda and its affiliated groupsr
f.

At various titnes

from at "least. as early as

1991, USAMA BIN LADEN, and others known and unknown,

~ade

efforts

to utilize non-Government organizations Which purported to be
en~aged

in humanitarian work as conduits for transmitting funds for

the benefit of Al Qaeda and its affiliated groups:
g.

At various times from at least as early as
5

'!....
'

1991, co-conspirator and others known and. unknown to the qrand jury
in

enqaqed

defen~ant

financial and business transactions on behalf Qf

USAMA BIN LADEN and Al Qaeda, including, but not limited

to: purchasing land for training camps: purchaSing warehouses for

storage Of items, including.explosives: transferring funds between
accounts

bank

communications
transpo~ing
a~sociate~

opened

in

equipment,

various

names;

obtaining

various

including satellite telephones:

and

currency and weapons to members of Al Qaeda and its

terrorist organizations in various countries throughout

the world;
h.

At various times from in or about 1992 until

the date of the filing of this Indictment, USAKA BIN LADEN and
'pther

ranking melnbers of Al Qaecla stated privately to other members

Qf Al Qaeda that Al Qaeda should put aside its differehces with
shiite Muslim terrorist organizations, inoluding the Government of

Iran ,and its affiliated terrorist

q~oup

89ainst the perceived common enemy, the

Hezballah, to cooperate
Unit~d

states and its

allies;
i.
~e

A~

various times from in or about 1992 until

date of :the filing of this IndictlUent, USAMA BIN LADEN and

other ranking members of Al Qaeda stated privately to other members
of Ai Qaeda that the
~rabian

u~ited

States forces stationed on the Saudi

peninsula, including both Saudi Arabia and Yemen, Should be

~ttacked:

j.
the

At various times from in or about 1992 until

date of the filing of this Indictment, USAMA BIN LADEN and

c;lther ranking members of Al Qaeda stated privately to other members
6

",'"

Qf AI Qaeda that the United States forces stationed in the Horn of

Africa, inclUclinq Soma.lia, should be attaCked;

k.

Seginning in or about early spring 1993, Al

Qaeda members began to provide training and assistance to Somali
tri~es

opposed to the United Nations' intervention in Somalia;
1.

On october 3 and 4, 1993, members of Al Qaeda

. participated with Somali tribesmen in an attack on United States

.11itary personnel serving in somalia as part Of operation Restore
~opet

which attack killed a total of 19 United states soldiers and

wounded 73 others in Moga4ishu:
On two occasions. in thE! period from in ot' about

tn.

1992 until
,,~apons

in or about 1995,

and

explosives

Co-conspirator helped transport

from

lOlartoum ·to

Port

Sudan

for

transshipment to the Saudi Arabian peninsula:
n.

At various times from at least as early as

1993, USAMA BIN LADEN and others known and unknown, made efforts to

obtain the components of nuclear weapons;
At various tilnes from at least as early as

o.
~9S3,

USAKA EIN LADEN
and
,
. others known and unknown, made efforts to

produce chemical weapons;
p.

On or

about AUCJUst 23, 1996,

USAMA BIN LADEN

signed and issued a bec;:laration of Jil.ad entitled liMes sage from

Usamah Bin-Muhammad Bin-Laden to His MQslim Brothers in the Whole

World and Especially in the Arabian peninsula: Declaration of Jihad
Against the Americans occupying the Land of the Two Holy Mosquesi
EXpel

the Heretics

"Declaration

of

frolU the Arabian peninsula" (hereafter the

Jihad n )

from

the
7

Hindu

Kush

mountains

in

Afghanistan.

The Decla~ation of ~~had included statements that

efforts should be pooled to kill Americans and encouraq,ed other

persons to join the jihad against the America.n "enemy";
q. In
~Qadaloud

O~

about late August 1996, OSAKA BIN LADEN

the Peclaration of Jihad and made an aUCiiotape recording

of such reading for worldwide distribution; and
r. In F~bruary 1998, USAMA BIN LADEN issued a joint

declaration in the name of

Ga~aa't,

Al Jihad, the Jihad Movement in

Bangladesh and the "Jcmaat ul Olema e Pa.kistan" under the banner of
the

"Inte.rnational

Islamic

Front

for

Jihad

on the

Jews

and

crusaders I" which stated that Muslims should kill Americans
including civilians -- anywhere in the world where they can be

found.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 2155(b).)

MARY JrD' WHITE

United States Attorney
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